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and" the" predominant" view"was" that" freshwater" and"marine"macrophytes" did" not" take" part" in" the"74"
food"web"(e.g."Shelford"(1918)"and"their"primary"fate"was"the"detritivorous"pathway"(Polunin,"1984;"75"




these" two" papers," Lodge" (1998)" provided" further" evidence" for" the" important" role" of" herbivores" in"80"
freshwater" habitats," as" compared" to" other" biomes;" and" Valentine" and" Heck" (1999)" demonstrated"81"
that"grazing"on"seagrasses"is"widespread"in"the"world's"oceans."82"
Together," these" landmark"papers"put"macrophyte"herbivory"on" the"map." Since" then," there"83"
has" been" a" strong" increase" in" the" amount" of" studies" that" investigated" herbivory" on" freshwater"84"
macrophytes" and" seagrasses." In" this" study,"we" review"what"we" have" learned" in" the" 25" years" that"85"
followed"the"appearance"of"Lodge" (1991)."Furthermore,"we" identify"new"topics" that"have"emerged"86"
over" this" time."These"new"topics" include" the" fast"changes" that"may"occur" in"macrophyteYherbivore"87"
relationships" with" the" ongoing" global" environmental" change," as" well" as" the" potential" conflicts"88"
between"herbivore" conservation" and"herbivore" impacts" on" aquatic" ecosystems." Finally,"we"discuss"89"
how" we" can" improve" our" understanding" of" herbivore" impacts" and" what" tools" may" help" us" in"90"
5"
"
achieving" this." Following" the" approach" of" the" seminal" papers" listed" above," we" focus" primarily" on"91"










as" bite" mark" counts" (Cebrian" and" Duarte," 1998)," experimental" approaches," such" as" herbivore"102"
exclusions" (see"Poore"et"al." (2012)"and"Wood"et"al." (2016)" for" syntheses"of"marine"and" freshwater"103"
habitats," including" macroYalgae)" and" direct" methods," including" video" bite" counts" or" isotopic"104"
signatures"(see"Table"4"for"details)."105"
Anthropogenic"effects"included"increases"in"the"densities"of"aquatic"and"marine"herbivores"as"106"
a" result" of" increased" protection," predator" removal," food" subsidies" from" agriculture," and" the"107"
introduction"of"exotic"herbivores"(Estes"et"al.,"2011)."For"example,"steep"increases"in"herbivory"rates"108"
have" been" reported" for" sea" turtles" in" the" Arabian" Sea" and" Indonesia" (Kelkar" et" al.," 2013b," a),"109"
(Christianen"et"al.,"2014),"for"herbivorous"fish"in"the"Mediterranean"(Pages"et"al.,"2012)"and"for"geese"110"
in" Northwestern" Europe" and" North" America" " (Jefferies" et" al.," 2003;" Van" Eerden" et" al.," 2005)."111"
However," it" should"be"noted" that"despite" recent" local" increases" in"herbivory,"which"have"attracted"112"





"Furthermore," the" recent" spread" of" exotic" herbivores" had" major" consequences" for"116"
macrophyte" establishment" and" survival" in"many" areas"worldwide." For" example," tropical" lessepsian"117"
rabbitfishes" (Siganus* spp.)" cause" overgrazing" of" macroalgae" and" seagrasses" at" the" Eastern"118"
Mediterranean" (Verges" et" al.," 2014b)," chubs" and" rabbit" fishes" (Kyphosus* spp." and" Siganus* spp.,"119"
Siganidae)"overgraze"Australian"and"Japanese"kelp"forests"(Verges"et"al.,"2014a),"NorthYAmerican"redY120"






























































Differences" in"herbivory" rates"across"plant" taxa"have"also"been"attributed" to"differences" in"179"
plant" quality," as" perceived" by" herbivores" (Lodge," 1991;" Cronin" et" al.," 2002)." Generally," there" is" a"180"
positive" relationship" between" the" nitrogen" content" in" the" plant’s" tissue" and" its" consumption" by"181"
herbivores"(Cebrian"and"Lartigue,"2004)."This"pattern"holds"both"within"and"across"ecosystems"(Elser"182"
et" al.," 2000;" Cebrian" and" Lartigue," 2004;" Cebrian" et" al.," 2009)." Hence," it" has" been" suggested" that"183"
higher"herbivore"consumption" rates" in"aquatic"plants"might"be"explained"by" their"higher"quality"as"184"
food"–"arising"from"the"lack"of"carbonYrich"structural"compounds"that"strengthen"cell"walls,"increase"185"
resistance" to" herbivores," and" reduce" digestibility" in" terrestrial" plants" (Gruner" et" al.," 2008)."186"






more" informative," because" they" have" a" close" phylogenetic" affinity" and"most" differences" could" be"191"
attributed"to"the"ecosystems"they"inhabit"(Hay,"1991;"Gross"and"Bakker,"2012;"Burkepile,"2013)."192"
A"compilation"of"data"on"C:N" ratios"of"vascular"plants" in" terrestrial," freshwater"and"marine"193"
ecosystems" reveals" that" they" differ" strongly" between" these" systems" (Fig" 1dYf)." Median" C:N" ratio"194"
decreased" strongly" from" terrestrial" vascular" plants" (25Y30)" and" marine" macrophytes" (24Y28)" to"195"
freshwater"macrophytes" (12Y16)" (Fig" 1dYf)." The" high" N" content" (thus" low" C:N" ratio)" of" freshwater"196"
macrophytes"may" indicate"a"higher"quality" to"herbivores,"potentially" "explaining"the"high"herbivory"197"
rates"found"in"freshwater"systems."Taking"into"account"the"variation"in"growth"forms"that"occurs"in"198"
aquatic"ecosystems"makes" this"pattern" stronger" (Fig"2aYd)."Herbivory" rates"are" lower"on"emergent"199"
macrophytes" (median" freshwater" =" 36Y48%;" median" marine" =" 24Y36%)" than" on" submerged"200"
macrophytes"(median"freshwater"and"marine"="48Y60%)"in"both"freshwater"and"marine"ecosystems"201"
(Fig"2a,b)."These"differences"fit"closely"the"C:N"ratio"of"the"different"plant"growth"forms,"as"emergent"202"
macrophytes" have" higher" C:N" ratios" (median" freshwater" =" 28Y32;" median" marine" =" 24Y28)" than"203"
submerged" macrophytes" (median" freshwater" =" 8Y12;" median" marine" =" 20Y24)," particularly" in"204"
freshwater"ecosystems"(Fig"2c,d)."205"
Our" data" compilation" indicates" that" differences" in" plant" quality" between" terrestrial" plants"206"
and" macrophytes" show" close" links" to" variation" in" herbivory" rates." Submerged" plants" need" less"207"
structural" components," resulting" in" higher" N" content" and" higher" rates" of" herbivory." In" contrast,"208"
herbivory" rates" and" N" content" of" emergent" macrophytes" are" similar" to" those" found" in" terrestrial"209"
plants"(Fig"1a,"1d,"2aYd)."Although"N"content"is"acknowledged"as"an"important"determinant"of"plant"210"
quality"to"herbivores,"other"nutrients"and"secondary"compounds"may"also"influence"it."For"example,"211"
freshwater"macrophytes" and" seagrassess" have" antiYherbivore" defenses" (Verges" et" al.," 2008;" Gross"212"




deterrence" of" generalist" herbivores" often" comes" at" the" cost" of" higher" preference" by" specialised"215"
consumers"(Verges"et"al.,"2007)."Interestingly,"in"freshwater"systems,"the"concentrations"of"phenolic"216"
compounds" decrease" from" emergent" to" floating" to" submerged" plants" (Smolders" et" al.," 2000),"217"
suggesting"not"only"higher"nutritional"quality," but" also" less"defended" tissues," resulting" in" generally"218"
higher"palatability"of"submerged"plants."However,"this"issue"still"deserves"more"research,"since"most"219"
work" has" focused" on"macroYalgae" (e.g." (Hay," 1996))." Besides" the" differences" between" ecosystems"220"
discussed"above,"spatial"and"temporal"variation"in"herbivory"at"population"and"individualYplant"level"221"

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Apple#snails#(Pomacea#spp.)# Wide#range#of#macrophyte#species# Generalist# Rushing#(1973)##
Dipteran#larvae,#e.g.#Asian#
hydrilla#leafamining#fly#
(Hydrellia)pakistanae)#
Speciesaspecific#biocontrol#agents#identified#for#many#macrophyte#
species,#e.g.#Hydrilla)verticillata#
Specialist# Wheeler#and#Center#
(2001);#Bownes#(2014)#
Lepidopteran#larvae,#e.g.#
waterlettuce#moth#
(Spodoptera)pectinicornis)#
Speciesaspecific#biocontrol#agents#identified#for#many#macrophyte#
species#
Both#generalist#and#
specialist#species#reported#
Wheeler#et#al.#(1998);#
Gross#et#al.#(2001);#
Newman#(2004)#
Hemiptera,#e.g.#Eccritotarsus)
catarinensis#
Speciesaspecific#biocontrol#agents#identified#for#many#macrophyte#
species,#e.g.#Water#hyacinth#(Eichhornia)crassipes)#
Specialist# Coetzee#et#al.#(2007);#
Hernandez#et#al.#(2011)##
Orthoptera,#e.g.#water#
hyacinth#grasshopper#
(Cornops)aquaticum)#
Speciesaspecific#biocontrol#agents#identified#for#many#macrophyte#
species,#e.g.#Water#hyacinth#(Eichhornia)crassipes)#
Specialist# Bownes#et#al.#(2010)#
#1506#
1507#
69#
#
Table#4.#Different#methodologies#used#to#detect#and#quantify#herbivory#on#macrophytes.#1508#
#1509#
Methodology# Explanation# References#
Exclosures#
#
Installation#of#cages#(fully#closed#or#open#at#the#bottom)#to#protect#macrophytes#from#
different#herbivores#(fish,#muskrats,#waterfowl,#crayfish,#turtles)##
Søndergaard#et#al.#(1996);#
Körner#et#al.#(2002);#Hilt#(2006);#
Christianen#et#al.#(2012);#Poore#
et#al.#(2012);#Veen#et#al.#(2013);#
Van#der#Wal#et#al.#(2013);#
Sarneel#et#al.#(2014)#
Tethering# Shoot#herbivory#rates#(cm#shoota1#daya1)#are#estimated#for#marked#shoots#by#
measuring#leaf#elongation#over#time.#
Kirsch#et#al.#(2002);#Tomas#et#al.#
(2005);#Prado#et#al.#(2007);#
Pages#et#al.#(2014)##
Underwater#videos# Video#recording#and#quantification#of#fish#activities#including#plucking#of#leaves## Körner#&#Dugdale#(2003);#
Bennett#&#Bellwood#(2011);#
Verges#et#al.#(2014b)#
Visual#estimation#of#leaf#damage# # Francescini#et#al.#(2010)#
70#
#
Natural#gradients# Measure#macrophyte#performance#(e.g.#growth#rate,#biomass,#etc)#across#naturallya
occuring#gradients#in#herbivore#assemblage#properties#(e.g.#density)##
Wood#et#al.#(2012b)#
Drones# Identificaton#of#muskrat#damage#in#constructed#wetlands#by#digitizing#lowaaltitude#
aerial#photographs##
Brandt#et#al.#(2015)#
Molecular#markers#
#
Assessments#of#genetic#variation#in#plants#across#environmental#or#geographical#
(latitudinal)#gradients#using#different#molecular#markers#
Mader#et#al.#(1998);#
Hangelbroek#et#al.#(2002)#;#King#
et#al.#(2002);#Hidding#et#al.#
(2014)#
Stable#isotope#analyses#
#
Measurement#of#carbon,#nitrogen#and#hydrogen#stable#isotopes#in#resources#and#
consumers#and#application#of#mixing#models#
France#et#al.#(1996);#Solomon#et#
al.#(2011);#Dorenbosch#and#
Bakker#(2012);#Mendonca#et#al.#
(2013);#Vander#Zanden#et#al.#
(2013);#Scharnweber#et#al.#
(2014);#De#Kluijver#et#al.#(2015)#
Gut#analyses#and#stable#isotope#
analyses#
Gut#analyses#in#fish#combined#with#stable#isotope#analyses#of#basal#food#resources#and#
fish#
Mao#et#al.#(2014)#
71#
#
Telemetry# Wholealake#fish#telemetry# Hanson#et#al.#(2007)#
Bird#counting#and#determination#
of#lignin#content#in#faeces#
# Dos#Santos#et#al.#(2012)#
Laboratory#feeding#rate#
determination#in#fish##
Determination#of#fish#feeding#rates#in#aquaria## Körner#&#Dugdale#(2003)#
Mechanistic#models# Simulations#of#foraging#herbivores#or#effects#on#plant#growth#can#predict#the#location,#
timing,#and#magnitude#of#herbivore#effects#on#macrophytes#
Hootsmans#(1999);#Van#Nes#et#
al.#(2003);#Nolet#et#al.#(2006);#
Wood#et#al.#(2014a);#Nolet#et#al.#
(2016);#Hidding#et#al.#(2016)#
#1510#
#1511#
72#
#
#1512#
1513#
73#
#
#1514#
1515#
74#
#
#1516#
a
b
